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‘Progressive Pop Singer’
HaHed As Second “Ella”

BALTIMORE <NM)-After 14,
jean on tM nightclub circuit, j
Ethel Esni*. the appealing Balti-
more aongetreis, has finally rocket- j
eg to tM top sc a national hcaAlto- |
ins stth and is variously being I
hfiled gs the second “Ella FUz- '
gersM."

YMjMim pmm, wM M« to*
totom* to baton* from to*
*****stir te tas W*. *****

mur <lMr Ptori Btotoar. ha*
tom fete* * totonto
m. A WWtoto atogcr wtto aa »t-
--traclto* v*4«*. to* ta—4tor»
b««*M t w»r*«tototoa M atog -

sr" hsj m a "to* tor to*-

to* MM* to top***!**•* Un-
to***a ton*.
Until vacantly, however, Ethel

«u relsUvsir an unknown, except
for thos* with s genuine eye for
talent in lass, and a tow devoted
record Jfcte *nd har local following

Then,' Vut July to* appeared at
th* Newport Ivu toatival with Lou-
is Armstrong and Dav* Brubreck,

and Mr stock shot toy high. Th*
critlea raved about Mr. On# com-
mented “a singer of extraordinary
polish and finesse" and "the indi-
vidual star of (M festive*'

Another stoaad, “*M to •

•toga* »M to Ufcely to devatop
into to* No-1 parforma* to her

With Mr aueeoas at tM toatival
cams tM top billings *M bad el-
was sought tbs was hooked to
outstanding nightclubs to Nsw

Tttophon* Ron** television shows I
SM also out several record album*
for reiagaa later tM* y***.*Mhind
a Maw York press agsnt

Ethel Ennis had tot tM Mg Urns
aa a national star.

Estate**?. to* U to—*d wtoh |

OErSxss! I
AttMngh too ran ash and to
Eton *»*•» to* m* *•» i
to M *ato to Mr wU, or toto

toaeae

TM to a BaltimamMk-
*r, Ethel started Mr musieal anraor
¦/ill ‘‘ mtonm Am WM
wjp piaif immm m wp
•even. «M luted NT but w*ht to

. u. jii." .* !.»i ¦ 1into if*———tor——>

S8D&B Maps
Plain Far A
Top Year Hare

The stats *Mai ferjhs *Md

IftwJSWith pinna and grant otawotettoM

gsS“gp-»
Mrs'

aaph Hl*ta. Wtlaon; Phillip Pm-
chal. Watotngtam, D. C„ and Miss
°

An fnSUSftatfftoSil number
of Mudsnt* haa Man noted over
previous roam, bi tM WUnd Do*

SKjgvsHM
,I

TT» total owrottaaMt ttttope*
sent time Is Ml. among whteh art
M new etudanta.

VETS CORNER
EMTOri NOTE. Bstov art

antbarttatlva twwn by the
votarana Admlakftatim te
•toM to the many entrant
qamtiaas km farwter sorolse—-
wan and their fsmtUss: FartMr

fMa may M ahtahead at any VA
afftaa. -

O—i fiats a peter tea an
my Worfil War II life tessraon
policy. Can yarlwah an this
Man he made tat any arnmnil nr
am them rastristtenst
A—The only rosrictian la that

th* paymtet M at Uaat five dol-
lars Any payment of five dollar!
or mar* is accepubla

%—I kgr* keen receiving m
e—pantollan Maatua to
mV da*th ta *snrts*. Has tMa
mta haea increased lately!
A—A ntw law provide* gradu-

ated ratag u pa*<*ta. daponitlng
upon other Income which muit be
estimated and reported each year.
Rate* havp been laoreaeed about
10 percent;

Q—win the YA let me know
whe la Ifrtod aa Mnaftatary on
my gevegnmant lit* temranaaf
A—Ye*, "tbe VA will give you .

that infarina tlon upon rcqusst !
However. if you are not sure who
tho tenslic isr it* are, it it prefer- |
able to make a new designation the .
way you want it now. This will j
canael all previous designations
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, her early ambition to harems §

i ballerina She said her grandparents
objected to that, believing she'd

j be "dancing with the devil."
| “Now," Ethel soys with $ wry
' smile and a touch to burner, i'n
singing with turn.”

FACULTYSTAFF
SESSION# OPEN
ST. AUG, YEAR
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DE. HORACE MANN BOND

with oonftdsne*. Murage, mid
faith. Wa should Mae romstator
that wo are now living in th*maae ago and tha toy should no
longer be oonaidaredthe Uaslt te
man's aspl rations and atsoetpltah-
menu." stated President Boyer.

Other notables to participate In
tM Conference Included: Dr. Ho-
race Mann Bond, dean of School

|of Education. Atlanta University.
> Dr. Bond addressed the assembly
from the topic, "Upgrading Edu-

I cation in the Predominantly Ne-
gro College" Dr. Walter Ridley,

ifeesidcnt of EttaaMth City State
Oqllrgr, Elisabeth City. *poka

i from the topic. “Motivating the
Educationally and Culturally Dr-
nrived Student." and Dr > V.
Cahill. Dean of the College of Lib-
eral Arte. North & roltna State to
the UNO waa tha banquet speak-
er Ttihnday evening Ut the Dtn-
mg Hall on Saint Adguatineb
campus

I RELIGION AND
RACE MEET SET

te
,essasara^rva.

•b. wM waa a key ftgwe la the
Marsh ea Waskteateo sod tM
ftmt New York Ctty aeboto My-
eett
Itopert outlining prohMog and

axaeriansos to men and womea •»-

gaged in th* United Pra-hyterta*
program an r*UgH>n and ro*o w«U 1
M pre«*atad Mv* ro*«nd day- wph
diaewKsion* to follow Tn mah* tM I
PTOteaUtlOM era Dr. MaraMl UI
Seoit si CMoaga chairmaa of th*

c, AT CAPITAL CITY LODGE PlCfliC*- *»te4, '¦¦om t*tt
to right: Thtrnm Ponton, D, J. Tyton. Pot* Wottoy, Mr-
Mr.. Jot* tlotorm, Oooio Mmklin, Mr. ond Mrs. George Bio-
lock, rn4 Phil MOimoru Btor&ni. from left to right: L. J. HU-
Uorg, Scat Horton, Charier McCullough, Wm. Wingate, Mr. ams

SHAW FRESHMEN ENJOY RETREAT A* a port of
the Shaw Univereity orientation progam, the freahman retreated
to Chavte Pork Friday, September 11, lor eupper end recreation

totebytertea C>mmte*l»w oa lUlig-
tee and Ram; Dr. Wllmore; and th*
yiev*. i, Meta Ratline and Robert J.
Sane. ¦ mate Is anateUvs directors
if tM aammisslon.

NC JUDGE WARNS
MEDIC* ATTORNEY
COPS SAY

(cesmwtigp pwom p*ot i>

PE
tho Craven

Good Shepard
tolar telling the
or waa suffering
leer condition re-
st hoopttellaatton.
ranted the trans-

liftpm day, fcmtw.Mn
MmwM wmXmJ VM Unto
rteanrte UlTto tote eHr U

J^ZduttELfSitedWWfto IwPWvww

back te toe nvit that th—-
wtfi if tmißltfiltm mi
that Praater was ghyateaUr
able te aarw tha nmilals* to
ifeif j%n MjntfQoe,
Attorney Frasier had baeo ap-

pointed by tha court to defend
tylvoeter Banka, a Port Barnwell
Negro, charged In a peeping tom
ease Involving a 11-year-old
white girl.

Judge feterrta teemed the guas-
tlonlng “knpropor" and ordarod
the attorney te M seated.

Praater was held In oontempt
mam*ut* teter when Iw Instated
an continuing tM trial.

Beaks wa* ssntsnssd te an
11-montoa Jail teem Tuesday
after the Jury found him guil-
ty to toe Charge. He filed no-

mTst* tSSSt *** ™

Judge Morris concluded by stat-
ing. ”2 havg been aa fair te tha
defendant aa I paaalbly could "

SHAW UNIVi
REVEALS PLANS
FOR FACILITIES

yim iff iii§ fhtifM,
and Plan* are now tn proooao far
launching the Centennial Deval-
opmont Fund, Under the leader-
ship to Dr. Check, more than
three hundred and twenty-three
thousand daUan (ItNMi waa
raised tn seven months te clear
th* atonal to currant Indebted-
new and launch the development

TfcaSentanatel to the Unlvesu-
ttg will M cole heated neat year
Mto a rovteed agpansten gurrieu
him te being daatgned tn ardor m
uniM tbi vaunc ntnnli wtiA »ntGr
Shaw in MtuoaUon oemMnlli lo
that or similar tnstltutW* any-
where tn the nation.

Btnoe th* founding to th* school
by Henry Martin Tuppor In IkdS.
mero than fourteen thousand
young man and wum*n have left
her <"acred ground to arrvg Ood
and humanity. Five North Caro-
lina College* were founded hy w?n
at Shaw, and two oaUagos within
th* state haw Shaw man aa presi-
dents. Dr James E. Cheek. Class
to IMS. i* tM yaungsat prroktent
and only Shaw Alumnus to sem
a* Its Chief executive sine* Its be-
ginning

Shaw u a member of th* South-!
ant Aa-oclatten to CoUcwvs sod
Second*-v Schools, and ts afftlt-
ated wtto fifteen state, ratoon al.
nation*', aeadautte and prafoa-
atonal arganteattans.

TM private rhucuh-rate ted
tesHtuttea Is *u—ariid M toa
Gvu-rut Hatotel Caavan'teu al
Nogto Caaa**aa. th* Agascteuu
Baptist (teuvonttan. TM
GaftHmau Hoattet Oauvontten.
atemnt. friends, eburcbt* and

ttw'alM1 United
Wto® to f^RTw*
•vac to wtori stetonta
IMwrurdt. MoOrc and Ec-vU to

Batetgh. arc thv arohitaets for the
bu'tdtn" procram and provided

-•SS
MUYt SAFELY '

MAMMOTH PLAN
TOLD BY THE
STATE'S SHRINERS

(CONTINUED mOM rAGE ONE)
Masonic lodge*, school*, (.torches
flriff *«**

•*ktd to join in tha crusade against
this mounting ovlL Stars of tala*
vision, screen and radio, along with
outstanding athletes, ineluding Al-
thea Gibson, art Ming invited.

JACKIE SETS
PARALLEL IN
TWO CRIMEN

(CONTINUED mot) PAOF. <>Ng)

down-Bouth and up-Seuth continuee
to eountenanc* complete forgive-
nese of murderws of tha Negro peo-
ple. it is difficult to understand.

Those who preside over and those
who pul Into prarito* euch "justice"
are as guilty of inciting violence
and murder as anyone In this land.
For, ignore H if you like, the truth
Is that tho time will come when th*
Negro, all over Pits country, will
finally find his paticnc* worn so
thin that h* will havo no choico
but to rUo up and rsteliste.

Non* of us want to so* that day.
No one will bo glad when U comes
but It must if something drastic Is
not don* to curb th* unbridled
murders In th* South and tha
lightly more subtle murders in th*
North which pas* under the guise
of police vigilance.

High Government officials—a*
former Attorney Oeneral Robert
Kennedy did In tM ease of the Mis-
sissslppi murders— cry that the Gov-
ernment has no Jurisdiction in such
matters. In the meantime, the Ne-
gro has swallowed his hurt at the
violence, sobbed helplessly as he

stands among th* rum* of bombed
churches, shivered with grief as he
buried his innocent slaughtered
children and fought back th* tear*

as youngsters of co '.ragc, fightng
for freedom, have been dragged
from the depths of swamps

FEI NOT PEODUCINO
Even though President Johnson

•aid. week* ago that attests were
imminent, indicating that th* kill-
ers wero known, th* FBI ha» not
produced Th* FEI ha* an almost
traditional record to not producing
when hqpor visit* a Negro home or
church down South.

Jim Former, Bay Wttktm and
pr. Ring Mv* »tod Mm* and
agate that than ta mnoh larking
In th* FETt handling to Eatob-
era tejnstte*. Thar* Mv*ovon
keen charges to tew ante***-
went affteart IMmstevv* partie-
IraUag In Mattaga and hroteU-
ly.
It is high tun* that tM powers

ihst be to our society recognise that
the Negro cannot and wtU not. for-

' ever, turn the other eheob. It law
enforcement offtvars refuse to pro-

tect the Negro, the Negro will unite
ite protect himself The extremist

I leadership to tM Nogro will drown
; out the voice* to moderate toader-
> ship and the kind to bloodbath ev-
ery American must surety dread
will be the result

What remark*Me reateaiat the
Negro people displayed te re-
fraining from an ngty reoetten
te the testify teg to the slaving
to fifteen year aid Jsates Pow-
ers by eon here (UtUgao- How
ptcolter that, from ooasl te
coast. Beer go Eahnyter. a sto-
gie Negro one to two wM serv-
ed as gee od Joreea. was pmte-
td and eopteoaty voted, op-
holding the Grand Jarv action.

hoped Ne-roes woold bo *E-
psated If Mr. Rrhiyter soothed
them, tom explanation wrote

be exeeeted eo they "Vet George
do Ik"
One teror. >'rs Margaret Nuon

murmured tM "Ur. Charlie peu»r j
to view when she was quoted as

Mto, Jmrm H. Perry, st„ John Sooalk, Letmo Alston, Jr., Har-
vey Tucker, Mta. Jtuooe Ridley, James Ridley, Clancy Coin,

David B. Haywood, Mrs. Charks WhitJoy, Cbarlas Whitley.

Mrs. Sidney Roberts, Sidney Roberts end Alge Johnson. (See
Many

period. Seen with the guitar is Clyde R Appleton, assistant pro-
fessor ol music.

gr/f. :

P. A. RAMEBVH LAURENCE W. BEAVEE

NC Mutual Announces Promotions
DURHAM—W. A CtemgfiL C-

, LU. vloo-presldant and M*ney di-
rector to th* North Carolina Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company ha*

• announced th* appotntmonV of
' Laureno* W. Raaves. wamittve

• assistant manager to tha North
I Philadelphia D t e t r t a t and
i p. A. Ramraur. manager of th*
i Newark Dtstrtet to new aeetgn-
' ments.

EffeoUve Beptemtor 14. Reavee
> assumed the duties to Minagei 1

; the Newark, N. J. Dtatrito. and
Ramaeur Mil be assigned to th#
Ageney Dtreetar's Btait.

i Mr. Iteavee Mgan hte mfrar
with the Company aa a Combina-
tion Agent on tM Philadelphia

i (Pa.) District to IMtBt IMA. to-
i ter recotrtn* aa honorable ote-

i charge from the Army, Mr. Reave*
waa reappointed a* a Spec lay Or-

, dinary Agent. He was appointed
Assistant Manager, In IMO. Mto
Executive Assistant Manager tn
1962 He has been a oonatetent
winner to many eonventton trip*

and sates eonventton*

¥WM%3
TtiMP^SSt’e^hTaiyj^
saying tMt MY. Eghuytee ft “ft tab
oughty wparivoad man whom I
rcopeet" SM sddedL *1 would never
contradict him". Efe woftdor what
Ocorgo saM wkleh would mantes
contradicting or net aoutrodictin*.

KNIFE ICE
PICK SHARP

(rONTOritaft WtiMg PAOe OHM
.

; rt'.ior. ah* ashed t* Mr tejfetai
Harry AnteSMk WOTO thero

Mr. OoEtea Is rapseted te
Mvo teM Mr poa tea ftp
r,» _ _ w . Eta^ma

ad te advteejtor. rtNate

ca*o to mkra"
Mn. BaMwta te Etea aaM te have

gon* mta a mod rase at Gw advteo
ufforad by ColHwa wtappod out VM
butcher knife and stabbed him once
near tM heart ragffno

p«U«* teveONgatota teelMted
aft* that Ite tail bod b«gft
fti-d dawo mtO M was aftoaat
as narrow and sharp pub*
teb
Mr Coiftna ft rapocted to Mv*

j d;*d botmro ho could M taboo to it j
nearby hoftpltel fete traOtOMOt.

Aaaooiation to th* National Aeeo-
elation of life Underwriters.

Mr. Ramaeur te an Elder in the
Weequahte Presbyterian Church;
board member, Essex County Ur-
ban League, board member. Stella
Wright Unit, Boys Club to New-
ark; a member to the Newark
Area Development Corporation; a
member of the Newark Unemploy-
ed Out of School Youth Commit-
tee; a member of the Oroup Work
and Recreation Committee. Coun-
cil of Social Agendas; first Vtee
President, Business Men and
Women Community Service Or-
ganisation; a Mason, and Sbrlnor.

He te married to the former
Mtea Amieae Pitch.

It to believed that Mn. Baldwin
te already in Raleigh and serving
her long term at Woman's Prison
there.

TWO WHITE BOYS
BOUND OVER ON
ARSON CHARGES

{CONTPfCTro FROM PAOS ONE)

Aoeerdteg te evidence offered ta
th* preliminary hearing. tM bey*
went te tM Men* to Robert Me-
Orsth. Route l. LoOrang*. teat
Tuesday, took several radio* and
act too te tM curtains ta tM struc-
ture causing Gw exteutov* damage
TM McOrath family te white

They arc aka ase«sad to M
ting ftrc ta eartotos Is tee Jump

Graago w tea teUowtag day.
• Only tea watt* to te* church

wort left staadiag.
Deputy Sheriff Kirby Hardy, Jr,

said tM ftrst Bra wa* dateeted af-
ter a pamerby noticed tM homo
fire, notified local fireman, and tM
homo was saved from total destruc-
tion.

Bards* AltoMgU to, who**
boos* k Mated wear tee ahorch.
dteoverad htjoeN

Sheriff Hardy said tM te-yoar-
oi4 cfcurdi wm "bluioi firom Mi
to and when firemen arrived."

TM boys wars arcuated 000-Half
mite away hum tho church at S}l
Harrison's store. A motto* for th*

church burning wus not BOmsitl
ataty avoitebk

EBGGGT P- HENNERY. AStenxsy

"ITw Jobs agon to m* are grata
ally being eliminated "

OEBARD P. KUOTER. "teodtag \
aatrooottwr f am wtntag te Mil
test if yoo walked ea Gw mow ft \

Capital City
Lodge Holds
Picric Here

The Capital City Lodge. No. II-
». of the Brotherhood of Rofl-

Sb7rv^AaSa^ t 43nr«paai
Bmw streak.

TMlr honand gueste Heaetho
igftaad Broriton of the Batons
Exptwea Agsmgp. Beaboart IMfH
Department gad Station Barteo

Peahen, Whiter.
SaeOb Nslaan, Ozzle aemmiHi.
George piyifrft and Phil Bobto-
¦on. A delidoua fried chicken, hor-
bscue, preen peas, potato salad,

wndSytte SateM.^toM-
st leak and Mm. Mtermaod Hay-
wood.

Other ssnsOma greeted were L.
J. HUBatd. Sam Marten, Chartes
Mr~ TT-jhi Wm. wtsgto, Mr.
and Mm Hearn N. Perry, Hr..
John Small. Louis Alston. Jr.,
Harvey Tucker. Mr. and Mm
James Ridley. Clancy Cain. David
E. Haywood, Mr. and Mm Charles
Whitley. Mr. and Mm Bidßey
Roberts and Aisle Johnson.

ru.—*- were: Mtea EttaaMth
Dunlap. Mr. and Mrs. protoon Mc-
Clain. Tboinae Perry. Mtea Bote*
Smith. Joe Poole, Mm Rraaem
Hawkina, Douglas Hinton. Louis
Dunbar, and J. C. Moore.

Sidney Roberta is the president;
Charles McCullough te tM aeet-
trtaA; L J. Vnerd, chaplain:
Harvey Tueker, egt-at-arme;
David Haywood, vtce-pcatedtekte
Robert Tueker, roaordtng seat: O.
P. Cox, local chairman, and James
N. Perry, publicity,agent.

MALCOLMX
BACKS BARRY
GOLDWATER

fCONTINUED THOM PAGE t)
the blato seem ta America. I
think, only needs te p(to
which an* he shsasra to M
eaten fey, beeawe hath wtß swt

PNTVEBETTY"

Ss®* far ttMttoM acadeSe
jmteMym*' wl»

MACEjuSt
teZte»nil MaVmtMMr
STtoi'ttJvl MmSiMm
PMteJte jmm* Mto IL

aSi
feCaleohn took a potabot at the

Bterit Mutotm itTgant—flou and
predicted that it vfll soon cnim-

tegtofcsr te*t
Itosn - type ptotea farce
wfthta Mb earn raalu."
Though be haa dunged his

mind about being bitterly opposed
to the white race, be still, how-
ever. wants no truck with them.
By the same token, he Is opposed
to the "non-violent” theory, hold-
ing that an opponent of non-vio-
lence tea candidate for psychi-
atric treatment

MOST OF US can M dull, but it
takes an effort so we think.

The Greatest
Bargains Yet...

MENO Dftfef

PANTS If;
In Wash ’n Wear rayod flannel, glreedy Cuff- H I
ed, in a host of fall shades. Sites 29 to 40. H H J

2.88 -rj
FOR RAINY SCHOOL DAYS I* | / •

BOYS’ AND GIRLS'

RAIN COATS Ms
1.88- ,l

XBoys’ yellow rubberired • Sizes 6-16.
Girls’ long-wearing vinyl in assorted
colors. Sizes 4-14.

BOY’S DRESS fIH
PANTS Cl

Neat rayon flannel fabrics, ivy styles.
Grey - Olive - Charcoal colors. Sizes
8-16.

1.88- vs
88 Cent-er

NUT TO G L TUfIEBG PUBNRUBH ETOEE—RALEIGH

Home Grown Turnip Greens lb. 10c
No* 1 White Potatoes 10 lbs. 49c
Sliced Pork Liver lb. 29c
Rib Beef Stew lb. 29c
Fresh Pork Roast lb. 39c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 55c
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 39c or 2 U». 75c
PorkSaus&gt lb. 35c or 3 Iba. 99c
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 U». 99c
Luzi&nne RT Coffee lb. 67c
Rib Beef Steek lb. 65c
Fresh Spare Ribelb. 35c or 3IU. 99c

HORTON’S CASH STORE

2


